Highlights and feedback: 2020 Asia-Pacific Statistics Week
15-18 June 2020, Bangkok, Thailand

Action Area E: Having requisite skills set
Survey response rate: About 31% with 22 out of the 71 participants responding to the survey.

Session covered and highlights in words

SE1. Skills for the 21st Century
3 papers
71 participants

Organization
Satisfaction with services on virtual setting

- 27% Agree
- 68% Strongly agree

Satisfaction with duration

- 36% Agree
- 64% Strongly agree

Participants’ thoughts on:

How to enable continuous generation of statistical products and services required for monitoring national development plans and the 2030 Agenda?

Assuring skill sets exist

Having capable management and sufficient human resources

SELECTED COMMENTS

“The organizers did a good job, kudos to all you guys...”

“I love the session. The presenters are so much capable in explaining and answering questions...”

“To support the statistical requirements for the 2030 Agenda, gather enough experts and talents to offer their wisdom to statistical reform...”

“Thanks for sharing many good papers in many subject in this session...”